
Furniture
Now and all tllo tlmo la an end
loss variety to suit either rich

i or poo-

rStoves Organs

iStOVM to burn and Organs from

u-

pSewing
I

Machines
Drop head high arm Singers
20 00 Other makes down to

nothing

I

Watch for thonptlng opening of 1001ontiR H ChrisinanOp-

ponllo Welchs Phono 20

i

J

I

CoalAt
3Kc to 140

Doltvorod for160IThono 8-

5Clias L Hanson

FOR SALE

Ono good house and lot in tho oaa t

J end of Bona located on Prospect

Street Tho house has five plasters
a nroome and two sealed rooms A larg

garden spot and extra good Can be

bought right
Also a small house and lot in Val

l lacoton Ky with a good garden 1

five miles wrat of Borea Ky Two

churches and a schoolhouse In eight

For further particulars call on

E L WALLACE

Phone 03 Boron Ky

is MCGUire
IH at all times thoroughly prepared
to deal with eye troubles Your eyes
examined by tho best rind latest

f ollUcullnAtnuuouts Ills work gives
satisfaction for prices on all his work
are right Lonsea refitted within n
few days niter taking tho order If
you have any defect of vision it will
pay you to look over Ills stock anti
receive correct trontme-

nLOPTICIAN Berea Ky

For Sale
About ton or twelve build

lag lots on the Louisville
and Niifiliville railroad ono
half milq from Bores nearfaoI ¬

good neighborhood Can ba
bought right

t

For further particulars call on

L B MOORE
Berea Ky

G K Hanson
LICENSED EMBALMER

AND UNDERTAKER
t Successor to B R Robinson

i

All calls promptly attended to night
and day

Telephone No4 Berea Ky
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The Home
JENNIE LB3TBH RILL Edi-

torIIt11FJt1f +
For Sober Reflection

Who wnntn n drunkard for a hus ¬

baud a wife a brother n sister n
business partner nn employee a
companion or a friend f Theta why
Hhould too drunkard factory lx> kept
runningEvery

asylum is an argument
against tine grog shop for more than
half tho inmates are there became
of rum

Every poor houao Is a protest
against liquor Rolling for three
quarters of tho pnupcrn are victims
of tho saloon

Every jail is an indictment of
license four fiflhn ot the criminals
are tho finished produclx of the rum
traffic

Three out of four of nil the dollars
paid in taxes by the voter cry out
against his depositing a vote to keep
open tho rum shop because if this
vile Institution wore onco abolishedpaidfor
supply tho contribution which the-

1IlIIo are compelled to make to do ¬

fray tho running expenses of tin
saloon And yet wo call ourselves n

fret people l

Why is it any less slavish to go on
paying this enormous contribution to
King Alcohol

Dot some tell us that there will 1x3

as much liquor sold under no license
as under license

Then why is it that nil run dom is

up in arms against prohibition and
pours out money by millions and
fights tooth and nail to put it down T

The Duko of Wellington used tc
say that it was good generalship tc
do tho thing that tho enemy does not
want to have done As the lIquor
Mon madeit plain enough that theyperflCtly
vote for it

The fact Is there is no more need
of proving that no license is a bles-
sing than there is of proving that the
sun shines It is selfevident

The liquor traffic is not only vile
but atrociously wicked It thrives
only by the destruction of tho virtue
tho happiness tho lives and souls of
men Both tho Old Testament and
thu Now are against it It is the
abrogation of Christianity It ie

Sables masterpiece
Tho upright citizen could scarcely

a realer privilege than the
opportunity of giving it n blow by
crating his ballot ugninsf it
Sturcliltglit

GOWN GOSSIP

Velvet bows mutchlni tho girdle In
color trim tho vents of many 1rcnch
gown

A bunch of gold grapes with n hlaek
velvet bow makes n pretty hair decora ¬

tion for matinee wvnr
Dotted ecru net mounted on white

glace silk sunken a dainty bull gown
Time trimming Is of tiny narrow frills
arranged In a Vandyke pattern and a
hill niche at the bottom of the skirt
TuniuoUe blue silk makes the folded
waistband

Among tho flower novelties for even ¬

bug wear nru little sleeves composed
entirely of roses anti forgctmcnots
Thu water lily with shaded bronze
green gauze leaves mingled with a
long trailing spray of wild clematis
and sprinkled with crystal drops makes
another elmnnlug garniture New
York Tribune

BOXTHE ROYAL

The Princess Themes of Bavaria
daughter of the prince regent uses tho
name of Theodore von Uaycr as a
pseudonym She In a Ill D honoris
cause and has written several books

Queen Elena of Italy Is said to bo
Move In the Montenegrin superstition
that It Is unlucky for a child to steep
In a room lute which any light peas ¬

trates and light proof shutters are the
order In the nursery at Homo

The queen of Holland has gone Into
tho milk business As her castle of
Loo Is Hiirroundoil by rich pasture-
lands she directed tho managers of
her estates to purchase tho best cows
to be obtained in the kingdom This
was done and now large quantities of
butter nUll milk are sold from tho
queens dairy

POULTRY POINTERS

A mixture of peas corn null barley
makes an excellent food for chickens
and one upon which they will thrive

Tho use of cedar poles for perches Is
recommended by a man
much experience lu poultry raising be-

cause they harbor no vermin
Old hens not only lay larger eggs

than pullets but will hatch out more
vigorous chickens There Is quite as
much In the hatching as In the breed

Keeping tho nOON of tho poultry
quarters liberally sprinkled with air
slacked limo when tho weather Is damp
will help In preventing roup from tak-
Ing hold

Infantile Care
Docs tho baby have a nurse
Oh yes
But who takes caro of him whenBazarhis

htt111tHHitH4tiiH ±H

The School

JOHN WIRT DINSMORB Edi-

torMi111HhHHI HIIIII1IHPr-
oblems of the District School

rnilPARIXO TO TEACII

Having decided to teach the next
step is preparation This is all im ¬

portant The fatal mistake made by
most people is entering the profes ¬

sion before they have sufficient train ¬

ing If one is to be a lawyer or
physician he must havo a fair general
education and then several years of
special preparation Yet tho train-
Ing

¬

of young minds anti the building
of character is much more difficult
and of far greater importance than
tho prescribing for our physical nil ¬

ments or adjusting our business mat ¬

ters and besides it is economyon
tho teachers part to thoroughly pro
pare himself for his life work Tho
steps In preparation may ho as fol ¬

lows
1 A general education such as can

bo obtained at a reputable high
school academy or college Any one

pUlliJsahouM
course in a high school or an
academy If ho expects to teach in
a high school or academy ho should
have n college diploma If in a col-

lege or university nothing short of
n post graduate degree should be
considered

2 After this general education there
should bo special training such as is
given in tho best normalschools
This special work should consist of
professional studies such as School
Management Methods of Teaching
History of Education anti Practice
Teaching This should Iw under
competent supervision and enough to
give tho student confidence in his
own powers

3 A teacher should have a largo
fund of general knowledge apart from
that gained in text books To secure
this ho should bo versed in the best
literature in tho world books mare-

s
¬

and periodcals and know Home
thing of the writers As a rule teachers
are woefully lacking in this respect
If a teacher fulls in conversation with
a travelling man he is put to shame
because of his lack of general knowl ¬

edge Tho travelling man perforce
reads tho newspapers nUll magazines
anti is continually discussing current
events but the country touchier lives
far from railroads seldom sees a dally
paper or a magazine and often has
no reading than some little local
paper with but little news and that
stole Reading habits should ho
learned in youth nt which time it is
candy acquired In after years it is
very difficult

4 While tho above preparation is
going on the candidate should ac ¬

quaint himself in every way possible
with the process of teaching lIe
should not only ol serve his own teach ¬

ers but should visit schools attend
teachers conventions and read jour ¬

nals of education If tho above pro ¬

gram is followed tho teacher will
not only be competent but full of
enthusiasm and eager to begin his
chosen work

James n Gitrflrlil
The question of federal control of cor

porations lien been closely studied by
James Itudolph Uarflvld Nccoml win of
the late President James A Uarllcld
lie was horn nt lllruni OM ln18K5 and
was graduated like Ills father from

I

Williams college Ho was admitted to
the bar nnd served n term In time Olio
senate In 1002 President Itoosovclt ap
pointed him n member of the national
civil service commission and on the
formation of tho deportment of com
merce and labor In 1003 appointed him
commissioner of corporations

SUPREME COURT RULINGS

Tho United States supremo court has
decided that a discharge lu bankruptcy
does not relieve a man from paying alt
mOil The pursuit of happiness meets
a whole lot of obstacles these days
Indianapolis News

Tho United States supreme court has
now decided that when a river marks
tho boundary of a state the boundary
la not clmujcd If tho river happens to
change its bet Herein the law seems
to coincide with tho majesty of horse
Bonae Boston Herald

RUSSIA DANGER SPOTSI
Rrllunnn Sn > They Art Towns

Htnltnt DIturhlnw Elewent
The danger spots of ItusHia are the

towns writes a correspondent of the
London KxprcM Yet and hero Is an ¬

other argument against a general rev ¬

olution the population of the towns
forms only onetwelfth of the whole
nation Contrast tills with the urban
population of England GO per cent of
tide whole And of this onetwelfth a
full third Is composed of foreigners
resident In those towns who take and
will take no part In national Iiolltlcs-
chull It IN obvious that these danger
iipots are utter all mere specks In the
great expanse of tho Utmalan race

Nevertheless It Is In these towns that
time danger lies and nt present the
students male nnd female nre the

disturbing element Nor are the causes
which arouse their activity merely a
natural ambition for the progress of
their country or n Slav sensitiveness
to Its low position In European civi ¬

lization I believe that In addition to
tucfto the terrible grinding poverty of
thousands of these students la the
dominant factor which makes for the
new socialismtint nihilism be It not ¬

edof the revolting force of Russia
Tire great majority of the students
hold small government scholarships
mere pittance which are just large
enough to nllurc them to the towns
but totally Insutliclcnt to support them
when they get there Thousands of
the Russian students cannot buy win-
ter clothing or even the necessary
hoots nnd 111 fed they throng together
In wretched lodgings there to declaim
their hapless fate and to decry the
governmentThis

Is the one chief element
of danger In Russia It Is neither
widespread nor national Local In its
origin exclusive hi Its character and
peculiar to n single class It Is capable
of much mischief and many explo ¬

dons but It Is totally Incapable pf In ¬

fecting the masses of the people and
the provincial population generally

V RARE INDIAN POTTERY

Uoirlo of H Lout Art Kept by a Tribe
I Territorial Indian

A field party which has been In the
western part of the Creek Nation doing
government work among the full bloods
recently returned to Muskogee I T
and reverts finding what is believed to
bo some of the finest specimens of an ¬

tique pottery an art now lost to the
Indians that have been seen In this
part of the United States says a Mus-
kogee correspondent of the Kansas
Olty Star These specimens are nt the
husk grounds of tho Alabama Indians
three miles south of Weleetka and
probably will remain there as no one
dares to touch them because of the rev
crenco In which they nre held by this
band of Indians They have seldom
been seen by whites

There nro about twentyflvo earthen
Jars of various shapes mind sizes Some
of theta nro very large They ore tho
medicine bowls of tho tribe and no one
Is allowed to handle them except the
medicine man They are kept In a
small house which was built adjoining
tho busk ground The husk In a square
spot of earth smooth and clean whero
the Indians assemble to dance nUll

feast once each year It Is then that
these earthen pots and bowls are
brought Into use The medicine man
makes medicine In them

Tho Indians say that the vessels were
brought with them from Alabama The
Alabanms are one of the oldest of the
Creek clans They number about 200
and still retain their language which
Is different front the Creek although
nil Alabumns ran speak Creek This
clan has retained Its primitive ways
mind n century of civilized surroundings
has left them untouched They live
dreSlInmllnt just as they did a hun
dred years ngo when they lived RlougI
the creeks of Alabam-

aROOSEVELT HIS OLD BOSS

General nu Ilefcrence to Presi ¬

dent In Accpiillinf on Invitation
Sherman 51 Jell adjutant generrl

of the state of Colorado will be one
of the thirty rough riders who will
act as a guard of honor to PresI
dent Roosevelt March 4 when ho Is
Inaugurated says a Denver dispatch
General Hell received an Invitation
from Governor Alexander O Hrodlo
of Arizona who Is selecting the escort
anti at ono wired his acceptance

Am In receipt of letter he tele
graphed and advise you by wire of
my acceptance I appreciate the honor
to the fullest extent for we shall all
bo glad to meet Old floss who Is now
president of these United States and
like his olllcera and troopers always
stays by tire stuff

In Winter Time
Full cubit deep the earth Is hid
Beneath Its fleecy coverlid
Pull cubit deep on plain and hill
rail winters cygnet feathers till
With mantling snow for miles oUispreadIThe earth Is oil encompassed

Yet underneath these frozen deepsyA pulse of life creation
Tho grasses sleeping hear the tread
Of spring advancing overhead
And dreaming whisper through the drear
Enchanted aU lines We are hetelJ
And maples footed In the snowSWalt fir the time for sap
And tho arbutus closer holds
Its ready buds In frosty folds
And lingers till the May shall bring
Ita fragrant hour of blossoming

Bo bond to cruel frost of fate
The trees ad blossoms dream and wait
Bo llnjjcr patient till the sun
Shall break their fetters one by one
And naked spread on either hand
For their demesne n promised land

Ah heart no season ever blew
A storm th sun could pierce not throughl
Though deep lhy sorrow may appear
This lonesome winter of thy year
Be sure that still so kind Is tate
Spring comes to bote who trust and watt

Andrew B Boston In Leslie Weekly

a

BEAR IN MIND

That you owe it to yourself to buy
goods where you can get the most for
your money and the best in quality

This is What We Give You

WHYS

Because this is a OnePrice Ca h Store
and wq sell for cash only No Losses

DRUGS

A complete line of

Patent Medicines
all the old standards
such as Chamberlains and DeWitts
Dells Pine Tar Honey etc

Prescriptions carefully compounded
from pure and fresh drugsonly Also

keep in stock in uptodate quality

STATIONERY TOILET ARTICLES

PAINTS AND OILS FRUITS

CANDIES GROCERIES

QUEENSWARE AND HARDWARE

All goods delivered promptly Give
us a call Phone 12

East End Drug Co

Looking Ahead Some Distance
Algy It takes three generations to

moke a gentleman you know
What n chap you are for looking

nheadlLife
Simple

lIe thought to lead a simple life
Was just to draw his breath

lie led this very simple life
Then died a simple death

New Orleans TimesDemocrat

Ill Income
Does Rapldboy live within his In ¬

comet
Yes within a few thousands of It

Judge

The Newest Woman
Soon therell be the womanette

In bloomerllngs molt queer
And when she comes dont you forget

Shell let you know shes here
New York Press

Didnt Keep Them All
Hewitt How many meals did you

have on the voyage
Jcwctt Gross or neU Brooklyn

Never SatUfled
Man went but little here below
As has been said before

The sifts man keeps wanting though
Is just a little pore

Brooklyn Citizen

She Left First
MilesDid Croakus leave a widow
GilesNo She left hIm about a year

before ho dted San Francisco Chron-
Icle

¬

lie Doe It For You
Refuse to tip the waiter

With malice youve unguessed
He spoils your chance of service

lie tips you to the rest
Chicago Tribune

Came and EBjert
What made him so hot
Oh I just gave him a few cold

tacts Town Topics

A Ialr of Knocker
The catches motorman at times

Knocks people In the air
The bad conductor on the line

Knocks down the peoples fare
Cleveland Plain Dealer

Nothing New
Miss Noozcy You didnt know I was

Interested in business now did you
Miss Belting Why yes I supposed

ou were as usual but 1 didnt know
whose Buffalo News

The Drummer

drumsMetaid tho drummer for drums Id rather
drum drums

Than drum on the drums that I drum
Judge

Not Se Enjoyable
Friend Your welding breakfast

was a delightful affair
Mr Honeymoon with a alghYes-

buawowe had others lncoChlcngoI
Iptcr

The Coy Thlnt
thlrtYlbreeWould mo

But any time when
The subject was men

shed giggle IfcJiei ht fce hep

Rhodus has just put in n carload
of fertilizer CaR him up nt once
and secure your seasons supply

Swillingbusiness
continue to do smithing woodwork
and general repairing at same old
stand with competent workmen and
at reasonable prices Soliciting a
reasonable share of the patronage
of tho public I remain
323 J W HOSKIXS

FOR SALE

28 tons of nice Timothy baled hay
60 cents per hundred delivered in or
near Berea or 55 cents at the farm

SHELBY C TUDOR Berea Ky

Farmers when you want Fertilize
call on 0 C Rhodus Ho has a car
load Price 20 and 824 per ton

JACKS FOR SALE

I have seven good Jacks mill broken
and ready for service Will sell
cheap or exchange for other stock

J W HERNDON

P 0 Whites Station
Stock Farm 3 miles north of Berea

816

GENERAL CLEANING AND

PRESSING

Prices Reasonable No 11 left
hand side Center Street

FANNIE CRANEY DEMMON

Will Tankersley
WATCHES CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY
Repaired and Cleaned Satisfaction

Guaranteed Bicknell Earlys Store
BEREA KY-

PRIVATE

BOARDING HOUSEM-
eals and Lodging

J R ENGLE
Depot Street Berea Ky

ffiiVOrders
SHOPPINI OF ALL KINDS IONE2

Seed itlfaddresiod stamped envelops for 2
particulars References
Mrs=


